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More popular shops are now open at Harbour North
更多人氣商戶已經進駐北角匯
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Harbour North gradually introducing more popular brands
北角匯陸續引進更多人氣品牌

Harbour North, the retail section of the Group’s grand integrated North Point harbourfront landmark project, houses 156 shops in
phases. Strategically located right next to the harbour, the modern lifestyle mall features trendy fashion, jewellery and watches,
skincare and cosmetics products, and a global dining experience. The mall is set to become a new harbourfront landmark for dining,
shopping and fun. The remaining phases of Harbour North have 95 shops, some of which are now open, including YATA Supermarket,
a duplex store of a trendy Japanese fashion brand, several major jewellery stores, and popular food and beverage outlets.
Harbour North and the neighbouring Hyatt Centric Victoria Harbour Hong Kong are
collaborating on joint promotional campaigns to create wider shopping and entertainment
options in the district. The shopping arcade underneath Hyatt Centric Victoria Harbour Hong
Kong was opened in December 2018, with 61 retail shops and restaurants. The restaurants
there all boast spectacular harbour views, featuring neo-Cantonese cuisine, Chinese and
Japanese fine dining, and specialty Japanese flavours. The remaining 13,500 square metres
(145,000 square feet) of Harbour North include more popular make-up and skin care, trendy
fashion, jewellery, travel and electronic product names.

Harbourfront destination for shopping, entertainment and leisure
Facing the stunning harbour, Harbour North benefits from an approximately 420-metre
long promenade and some 14,900 square metres (160,000 square feet) of green open space.
The new mall offers a brand new shopping, entertainment and leisure experience along the
relaxing harbourfront to residents, office workers in the Island East and tourists staying at
neighbouring hotels.
Harbour North is supported by a comprehensive transportation network. The new mall is
only a few steps away from MTR North Point Station. Also close by are the North Point Ferry
Pier, tram station and bus terminal. The mall is also near the Central–Wan Chai Bypass and
the Island Eastern Corridor Link, offering convenient access to the traditional core business
district.

Facing the stunning harbour, the leisurely Harbour North
is set to become a new harbourfront landmark for dining,
shopping and fun
北角匯前臨維港景致，環境舒適愜意，勢將成為臨海吃喝玩
樂購新地標

YATA Supermarket’s first store in Island East is
situated in Harbour North
一田超市以北角匯作為其港島東首個據點

北角匯為集團在北角維港臨海大型綜合式地標項目的
零售部分，分期發展，共有 156 間商鋪。商場擁有維
港零距離的地理優勢，以現代生活品味為概念，匯聚
時尚服飾、鐘錶珠寶、美妝及環球餐飲體驗，必將成
為臨海吃喝玩樂購新地標。北角匯余下部分共設有 95
間商鋪，多家商戶已陸續開幕，包括一田超市、日本
時尚服裝品牌復式店、多家大型珠寶首飾店及人氣餐
廳等。

The trendy Japanese fashion brand’s duplex store in Harbour North
日本時尚服裝品牌在北角匯開設復式店

北角匯與毗鄰的香港維港凱悅尚萃酒店現正聯合舉辦
推廣活動，為區內提供更豐富的購物及娛樂選擇。
位於香港維港凱悅尚萃酒店基座的零售部分，早於
2018年12月開業，提供61家商鋪，涵蓋零售及餐
廳；餐廳全部坐擁無敵海景，包羅新派粵菜、高級中
日料理及和風特色餐廳。北角匯余下部分樓面面積達
13,500 平方米（ 145,000 平方呎），雲集了更多星級
彩妝護膚品牌、潮流時尚服裝、珠寶首飾、旅遊及電
子用品等。

臨海購物娛樂休閒好去處

北角匯前臨維港景致，加上約 420 米的海濱長廊以及
近 14,900 平方米（ 160,000 平方呎）的綠化公共休憩
空間，為區內居民、港島東上班族以及在毗鄰酒店住
宿的訪港旅客帶來舒適愜意的全新臨海購物、娛樂、
休閒體驗。
北角匯坐享完善交通網絡，距離港鐵北角站僅數步之
遙，而北角渡輪碼頭、電車站和巴士總站則近在咫
尺。商場還鄰近中環及灣仔繞道和東區走廊連接路，
方便快捷地連接傳統核心商業區。
Ladies are fascinated by various famous dessert shops in the mall
場內多間人氣甜品店深受女士歡迎
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